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è E LECT IO N S. j waslîer ci the clethes. Quiet, arderly, and civil canducthu wnivega
Pa r o,o.o.- Colonel Montgomery wvas shet in a duel about sally prevaile'I amongst those frequenting the establishment. Seve-ancabot aserant Mr Fchertoîc ~ rai orfi tose applying ta bathe and wasb their clothes are so destitutedog; Captain Ramsay inoeaotasrat;Nr elpsoei that tlîeir eîttre clothing is (bat whicit they have on. Sucha apphi-

co about a recruit; :Storne's fathcr in ane about a peosec; ani another cants arc provided with gowns whlîîht they* wssh, dry, and mend
gentleman in one about &6an acre of anchovics."1 One officcr wvas tbeir seaî,ty attire. The wvater bas been supplied gratuitously by the
challenged for morely asking Iii, ujiponent to eiàjùy a seconîd goblet, East London Water lVorkst Comnpany. Upwards of 9,000 came a
and another was compelleil tu fight about a pincti of srnff ; General1 distance of fromi two Io five miles, and abave 1,300 bathod and
BairTy wus chlîalenged by aCaptain Smith, for declining a giles of %vine waslîcd wvba on tthe. preceding nigbt uiept at places frrat fiv. ta
with bimt at diriner in a stoaw.baat, altlîough the * eneral liad pleaded twenty.iivc miles distant. Frorn the finaîîcial stutentent it appeara
us an excuse thiat wine invartahly rmade lus stomacli sick at sea; anud (lut Itle amount of sulisctilitîeîî5 reccived was £548 3s. 6d., of which
Lieutenant Crowther lest h:s lité in a ducl, because lie vas refused ablneo 3 s i.rmi

admitane toa rub o pieon Ii nte . ;VITAL STATisTics or ELàLn.-The population af England in.Ta Pe RENTS, GUAtIAiANS, AND TEÂctiF.RS or Yoterr.- If God slcuild creases more rapidily than (bat of Scotland or lreland ; but, taking the
place in your hands a diamond, and tcil you to inisctibt. on it a sentence thiee kingdoms togçtbher, (lie animual atucrease, deducting the Iasn by
which sbauld be read at the last day, and shîown there as an index of emigration, is 1.03 per cent. 'l'ie popuulation of the British Ile& at
yaur thaughts and feelings, what Caution wuul yuu e.\Cicise in the thisnmpin may therefore be estiniaed in round numbes, a2,0o,o0.
selectian af that sentence! Nowv this is %Wluat Gut ttuas une. He lias 1n auar, 1852, it wvill be 30,000,M(0 ; and the lieriod of daubling,
placed befare yau immortal minds more inpeisa hte diainond, corrciboen ding ta an annturJ increment of 1,03 per cent., being 68 yearu,
on which yau inscribe cvery day, and boitr by yotir istrîtecîon 011r i t wouîld anint ta, 60,000,000 in 1920. It is net pxaobrble, bawever,
spirit and oxample, sametbing %hicb wi Il remain In he C\Ilibid ëarar that rite rate of incîcae will continue the saine through sa long a
against y ou at t he judgment-day.-Ucev. Dr. Payàun. 1 lini. To us; it appears: by ne meaul, incredible that youths now at

Titz PREJST STATE 0F P.&LESTINL. - Pale.,tiue is a country for schnol may live te belon.- ta a caînmunity embracing sixty milons of
wbicb Providence bas donc everythinjg-%e stinitid say, rather, the seuls in rte British Isles. The present population et France istg IIoly L,,d' (bat is, Palestine and Syria. %V'e bu.hold lier now in 35,000,000. l'lie rate of increu..se, according ta Monsieur Mathieu? ae
thie days f bier desalation. She is greaingi under the yoke of a Si ly anc 200th part lier annum (rather less thin one hall Gf that whicItbard master, and wo can formn no idea, by wiat we now se e, cf what i reatIs here), amil tho pcriod of doublUng 130 years. Il the scale of

s once was, and af wbat, we bave the strongest assu rance, sb e increase wvere eo continue uniformn ini eacli country, the population cf
ilagin beoe. nqusonab lsoea no ned ai «re aidi, tbe British lsl2s would equai that cf France about 40 yeau hence.

ibe poese ail h ge r s a' gr ca'ne w i(i esî,aa rqie T e table of the Registrar-General states:- "c About 291,000 peopleo te eial" inheence aie Su ai Peac t resu9cha be1 wihl be added (o the population ia the year fram Midsummer 1845 te
the onc ric plan ai Jodn l bnko re gite pa186. The statement, qo offten repeated, tbat tho population af (ho

tucsaI Mar wil Io witah lwing _urd iblatn 1 ics a United Kingdom increases. at the rate af 1,000 a day, is an error which
trcpy y m an T h nd I aa c will rcedt u Trin te e .st. eilu b as arisen prebably from using tbe annual rate cf mncreaso in England

tr o mn.Tb sel hc podce (o iand a (tllb per cent.) instead af (lhe lower iate of increasa <1 per cent.) forfound. Hona and Tabet are still moistenedl with (he balmy dew theb United Kingdomn. At (ho prosent time it is probable that 800 per-
of heaven ; the plains af Esdraelon andi tbe heights of Carmel are sens are added ta the populationu daily. Tho births exceet he deatha
still bedecked wîtb rases ; at Secbem tho swartby Bedouin drinks of by abeut 1,057 daily, buut emigration tram the United Kingdam keepe
tihe saine spring with Jacob, ,tud bis great progeaitor Ab!ah.am, ami down tho increase.")
feeds bis flocks, liko bim, on the flowery tuanks af Jordan anti Tibe- IA MISSIONARY AND Ar.caîraz.-It is stateti, on what is belioved te
ria. l'hon, if ive tura te (ho east andi norti, (ho Haouran andthe lie h unques tionable autbority, that the Montreal, which loft (bis portBekaa are still ricb in coin. The sevcn-eared whea( af Egypt, ton, I ast week for the Sandwich Islandis, anîd wbich toak aut Mr. Levi
is sometimes seen. Lebanon is laden, as beretafore, with the lus- Chamberlain, a missienary ai the Aimerican Board, bas aise on board
cious fruits andi berbç, cedars and statoly pines. Mount Cassius is a cargo of gin and brandy ta demorolize the people of (hase Island--
clotbed witb lofty sycamores anti oaks, andi ather forest treos, from a people 'which bave just umerged from (ho lawest grade af savagisa,
the summit ta (ho waters of (ho Mediterranean, wbich sparkle at andi have taken (beir -ilace among (lie nîations as a Christian ropublie.
its base. The finest silk is ennually experteti tram Suedia , ant ho The geverument eft he Islandis have declaret (eir un-villingueua te
sbelving shores of tbe Orontes produco gums, cotton, indigoe; and have an y intoxicating drinks saldti hure, andi yet we bave among us
ugar, nil, rice, and otiier grain; there is excellent pasturage. for here lu Bocston-in (bis enlightcned andi professedly Cliristian city-a

cattle, andti ho neighbourin,- districts abound in stone, ceaI, anîd iran class cf mon %wbe are se lest to ail ideas of propricty, ta ail itense of
-in fact, (bore are the sain-, germs ai prosperity andl weal(h naiv as moral obligation, toall regard for tho amolieratien cf the semi-civilized
at any formpe. period. The climate is bealthy, (ho diseases few, (lie stateof etr Sandwi'ch Islandis, (bat (bey can, for (ho more lave of
tssons are vvell marked, andti (bre are ue iogs; (ho scenory is the gain, send eut these large cargoes of intoxicatîng liquers tai dopresa
finest (bat can be conceiveti; communication wvth Europe s asy, the ricing civilizatian af (ho perple, and ta coîînteract tho elevabn
and thie people are taleated, hospiatahle, andi brave, and for (lue mot moral inleuence ai missionary exertions. For (ho hanor ai Boton,part well disposeti ; but the country ii distracted by politicai anti %vouild net recnrd s'uch a fact, were it net in (ho hapo (bat tho abomi-
religious intrigues, wbicb compromise the bappiîness cf ibie rayahs, nations of (bis traffic in alcobol would b»e mare glarîngl y presentoti be-
and cuttail tho resources af (ho Gevernmeuî.-_lr. Yotcs's Lec- fore tho eyes ai (lhe public anti the lighining af pouluar indignation
ture ot the Syro-Egijptian Society of London. moeqiki overl I uyad (ie hadeT whocnt e

HOîuiORS OF WA R.-Hungrtt andt cold, 1 crep( (a ane corner cf the meched quîc wh e il norw m oe uly an c argunts waddcannat
fort ao get in (ho suashine, and at thu samne (ime to shelter myscif froin reheti, aenti of pily îort bei morei al~ arume-otnt Cdor.s (ofEa
thec bombs that were fiying thidi arouti me. 1 looked out, andi some tirE s Renso c T r IeN orE Othei m oral sense -B sto a Core ofEva
cain wao r adfait thre d ed yards e mront bort, ais sawa eiafmtl the interior ai China, the largest silk market in (bat vast empire. T.
caier lu t lead an oor thelow-e g e ovc bu wter antiethon take Etropeans il lias been unknown since 1718, vwben tho Romish mission-
belif adoit trahrew bead ant onet upo belo-iveh wou, nds tntaen aries weredtriven aut. The Paris correspondent ai (ho National Intel-
inhe anderhe r aot her n h a vand shed tvnt i for more fated- ligtaccr says, (bat M. Hedd e, ceuaplc(cly disguised as a Chinese (rader,

ne twa t s he in e(una I ar (ho crt ack afo mor wai oaiet ingress te, Sou Tchou. M. Hetdoe says its population is fave
gun r A sd ( ho o ad creturon ic . tcr a of oge aol millions, and (bat witbin a radius ai four leagues around, (bore is a

stil-sie was deati. 1 tumnet my eyes to he-aven anti tlîaught, "1oh population af te» millions. Pekin bas four millions. M. Hedde
God!1 andtitis is .var!" I cannet believe but (bat (ho shat was an brough't (a Paris many samples af (ho domestic silks of China, of ail

accienti an. Te nxt dypssin ina aothe tot, Ipasetil ors and ail pricos. One af (hem, exceedinqly fine, is cailet he
adea o. Then w a y, lysing its b ackw he ho radI ad re Flower ai the Gardons. It cames tram (bu interior, anid until now lias
ge ody atasnlg fwaps ngo ai k wate he bred ad sowers net been sec» in France,-Observer.

ouf rap n ron d I s li o, occ ion al do in a shî or ( lv INCREASED Co xsu ui rnaw or Mira.-The farmiers in Cheshire and

pouder, nd x ec in ev er m Iewet tu have a ao (h r grve o dg fr Lancashire have nearly disc ntinueti m aking cheese and butter, ini
ens ~ af usevs-terJmMoecy consequencof aitho increaseti demanti for milk, wbich is attributed t.

Tof FrBAIls AD W uHo.ssTh cotiho a ejs (h increased cansuimptien ai rice, Indian. meal, anti oatmeal, owiagt
:ued a tateM nt bcb cantas sane nos inoe sing etaIl r o- heh scarcity ai potatoes.-Liveypootl imes.
la t e wrknga(h Fro Bas ant Waeu re Establîsh Tara CAMEL AlND THE NrEDLE's Eva.-Lord Nugent, in hi$ recent
ment na las-bouse-yard, East Smitbfleld, near the Landon Dock- publication, Landis, Classical anti Sacred, bas givea an application of

atsinco it was apeneto ta ho public. The establishment bas now (ho words which at once proves (ho hitncss of tho expression for the
been opta for twelve montbs, and (ho success atonding the exp. ý- subject aur Saviaur had in1 view. Lard Nugent desctibes hhmstlf as
ment lias proveti two impoitant tacts :-First, (bat (ho poar are anxiaus about te wvalk out of Hebron (hrougb (ho large gato, wlion bis coin-
for cleanlinesa wben (ho means are withia (beir rech; and secondlv, panions, seeing a train aicamels appraaching, desired bim(o go braugli
(bat tbe means may be rendereti tbem nt a very trifling expérise. Ia cc (ho oye of (ho neetile,"- in other wards, thie smaUl side gate. Titi
thec course of the year 27,62-2 bathers, 35,180 wsbers anti dryers of bis lardship conceives ta lie a common expression, and explanatory of
clothes, and 4,512 ironers bave matie use ai (ho promises. The aur Sarour's words; for, lie adds, (ho sumpter camel cannat pas.
working expenses have bee» under 1lti. a head, although soap had thiough unless wi(b great difliculty, andi stripped ai liii loati, h$ trap-
been allowed ta cadli bather, ani a paitionof soap and suds to cadi pings, and bis merchandise.


